
Town of WinhaII SeIectboard

璽こ聖S雪S量董革帯諾莞豊富‡∞萌両示
Admhistrator); Trevor Dryden (Roads); Scott Bushee (Facilities)

MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC: None

CALL TO ORDER: Isaacs called the meeting to order at 5:00 PM at the Town Hall in Bondville.

After review the Selectboard added an E&O Certificate to the agenda; ”めn砂Sth砂a旬§eCOn虎d少

応aacs　〃nan擁妙〃S.

PUBLIC COMMENTS: None

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT REPORT:
1) Dryden reported that Stratton wo山d be working on upgrading its snoYmcking capabilities on the upper

POrtion of the Access Road・ He reported the Highway Department was geamg up for winter, Ou伽ing pIows,

etc. He reported there w?S a CPR course at血e ToⅦ garage neXt Tuesday, 10/27 at 6:00 PM. Dryden added

the backhoe needed repalr.

2) Next Dryden talked about the Forest Service presentation at some point. A suggestion was they to come to a

regular meeting of血e Selectboard when convenient for them; the Town Administrator recommended血ey send

infomation ahead of time for review. Dryden and the Selectboard discussed including a Highway Schedule in

the monthly Newsletter.

3) As ofthis date, there had been one response to血e ad for an additional highway crew member.

ACCESS PERMITS:

After review, the Selectboard approved an access pemrit and 91 1 nunber for Robert Morgan, #38 Jamie Lane

and final approval for a 91l n皿ber for the Norse House (Tom Maneggia), #28 VT Route 30; ”めn dy

Sch砂arZz; SeCOnded旬, JJaacs; "mn訪"榔.

EXECUTIVE SESSION:

At 5: 1 0 PM the Selectboard voted to go into executive session to discuss Highway persomel matters; mめn砂

Sbhwar呼声econ虎d d申rs‘糊C§; ”mn巌ous. At 5:17 PM the Selectboard voted to come out of executive

SeSSion; neiわn匂, Sch砂arめ紙con虎d匂′ kaaas; manimous.. No decisio皿S Were rendered.

TRANSFER STATION & FACILITIES REPOR旦

Bushee reported the Trausfer Station continued to be very busy especially on weekends, but somewhat more

Settled mid-Week・ He reported he had shipped out more containersfroxes than usual especia11y as a result of

Colunbus Day Weekend・ He reported there was a mice issue at the Community Arts Center which remained

CIosed except for the food pantry.皿e Town Administrator would look into血e lease agreement to see who was

responsible for getting rid of the mice; discussion followed about the current status of the Art Center. Bushee

reported血ere was a significant increase in money paid for flat screen televisions at the electronics shed; he

SuggeSted school kids might like to paint the walls ofthe salt and electronics shed. Everyone thought this was a

great idea! Isaacs brought up ano血er pro㍗tional bag for the Trausfer Station; the bags were wrapped with

Paper instead of plastic making it more envlrOmentally friendly.



EXECUTrVE SESSION:

At 5:40 PM, the Selectboard voted to go into executive session to discuss Transfer Station persomel matters;

m房on旬, Jiaacs; SeCOn虎d旬, St?hwarめ”mn擁o狐At 5:50 PM the Selectb。ard v。t。d t。 。。m。 。ut 。f

executive session; mO/ion旬,応aaCS; SeCOn伽d旬, Schwarめwnan擁o肌No decisions were rendered.

COMMUNITY HEALTH DISCUSSIO哩FYI: Status quo

E&O CERTIFICATE:

After review,血e Selectboard approved an E&O Certificate to change the assessment for Charles & Sarah

Cavanaugh, 8 Deer Street; mOtわnめ′ Schwartおseconded心血aacs; #mn訪ro肌

ADMINESTRATrVE/CORRESPONDENq堕

1) FYI Budget; FYI ToⅦ Auditors; the ToⅧ Administrator reported some FEMA money for Covid-19 had

been reimbursed.

2) The Selectboard received a letter from Adam Froelich per camabis inquiry; they would discuss the letter at

the next meeting.皿e Selectboard received a letter from Dan Walsh, Fox Chapel homeoⅧer regarding

rebuilding the garbage shed which bunt down in June, 2020.

4) The Vemont Family Network was requesting an appropriation of $250.皿ey would be required to petition

for the appropriation which be up for a vote on Town Meeting Day.

r気長s。ゝ,畠脇セ,

After review’the Selectboard approved warrant dated l O/21/20 as presented; ”房onめ席h砂a庇z"eCOn虎d dy

As there was no other business,血e meeting was a句o皿ed at 6:15 PM; m‘わn匂′ Cblemn;舵COnded旬,

応aacs　〃nan諒の〃S.
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